TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2022
What better way to start off your holiday season than with a visit to Branson, Missouri! Our route takes us South to
Sioux Falls for a break, then onto Independence, Missouri for our first overnight at Drury Inn & Suites. The hotel
offers a pool, whirpool and fitness center. Tonight relax and enjoy a light dinner at the Drury Inn’s Kickback. Dining
selections include Spring Salad, chicken noodle soup, BBQ Sliders, Baked Beans, Mixed Vegetables, hot dogs & buns,
baked potatoes with the fixings and chips, salsa & nacho cheese*. Other dining options available near hotel are about a 10 minute walk
(rolls, juice & coffee served on coach)
from the Drury. Departure from Aberdeen is 7:30 a.m.

*menu subject to change

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 2022
We'll start today with hot breakfast before departing for Branson. Our first stop of the day will
be an early included lunch at Lambert’s Café. Come hungry, leave happy filled with generous
portions, mouth-watering extras & of course, Lambert’s world famous ‘throwed rolls.’ It’s onto
Branson and our first world class entertainment for the week with a visit to the Welk Theatre
where we will enjoy Mr. Daniel O’Donnell! Daniel is the most successful easy listening-country
entertainers in Great Britain and Ireland. Dinner will have us enjoying an order-from-a-limited.
menu at Landry’s Seafood House. Don’t worry there are non-seafood selections too. Our
evening will witness an ultimate Christmas experience with a visit to the Hughes Brothers &
Family Christmas show. Along with all the festive surprises and treasured family traditions, you
will view Santa in a new light as he explains the symbols of Christmas in a moving presentation.
After an exciting first day in Branson, it’s on to check into our home for the next 3 nights, the Lodge of the Ozarks. Located along
Highway 76, this Hotel offers daily deluxe hot breakfast buffet, in-room coffee maker, microwave, fridge, indoor pool, & free WiFi.
(Breakfast Buffet, Lambert’s Lunch, Landry’s Seafood House Dinner)

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2022
After included breakfast, we’ll start our day with an uplifting morning
show with Dublin’s Irsih Tenors and the Celtic Ladies at the King’s
Castle Theatre. This show has become a treasured tradition and is filled
with songs that’ll bring joy and spirit to your holiday season. Lunch will
have us enjoying the Outback Steak & Oyster Bar for an order-from-alimited menu. This afternoon get ready for one of the most recognizable tenors in American music: Jimmy Fortune at the Mansion
Theatre! Jimmy performed with the Statler Brothers for 21 years and wrote many of the group’s #1 hits, including “Elizabeth,”
“My Only Love,” “Too Much on My Heart,” & “More Than a Name on the Wall.” Truly a special afternoon! Tonight we will enjoy a
delicious meal while watching the hilarious family-favorite, A Christmas Story at Shepherd of the Hills. Set in the 1940’s, 9-year-old
Ralphie Parker only wants one thing for Christmas: a Red Ryder BB gun. The holy grail of Christmas gifts. But every time he mentions
it, the common response is “You’ll shoot your eye out!” Join him as he goes on his quest & get into the Christmas spirit at the same time!
(Breakfast Buffet, Outback Steak & Oyster Bar Lunch, Shepherd of the Hills Dinner)

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2022
After included breakfast, let’s start our day with America’s #1 Patriotic show,
All Hands on Deck at the Copeland Theater. All Hands on Deck is an all-singing, all- dancing, all-American 1942 Roadshow & Radio Broadcast reproduction
filled with dances & laughs that America has loved for 70 years. Featuring the
rich sounds of a live 9-piece orchestra, classic commercials, tight harmonies,
impromptu skits & 42 of the greatest American songs ever written. Lunch will be at the Pickn’ Porch Grill at the Branson Craft Mall
for an order-from-a-limited menu. Fear not there will be time for shopping after we eat! This afternoon, we will witness the production
of Miracle of Christmas at the Sight & Sound theatre. Follow the extraordinary journey of Mary and Joseph and the miraculous birth
of Jesus. This popular Christmas show will be brought to life with more than 50 actors, live animals and gorgeous costumes and sets.
Truly a memorable experience! Hope you’re hungry because we are off to enjoy dinner at the Golden Corral Buffet. Tonight we will
enjoy Larry Gatlin & The Gatlin Brother’s in their Country & Christmas show. Larry, Rudy & Steve have been performing together
for decades and will most certainly sing some of your favorite songs.
(Breakfast Buffet, Pickin’ Porch Grill Lunch, Golden Corral Dinner Buffet)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2022
Fill’er up at breakfast as we begin our final day in Branson and it’s time to see why no yuletide trip would be
complete without seeing the Sanctified Sanders Family Singers to celebrate the holidays with faith, family and
old-fashioned fun in Sander’s Family Christmas. It’s Christmas Eve 1941. The Depression is ending but after
the attack on Pearl Harbor, the threat of war has begun. Before their only son ships out with the Marine Corp,
they head up the annual Christmas celebration at Mount Pleasant Baptist Church. We’ll be part of the congregation to help raise the spirits of the faithful flock in a rousing, hilarious & heart-warming Christmas gospel sing-along of cherish holiday
hymns and carols. Lunch will be at McFarlain’s Restaurant located in the Branson IMAX complex for an order-from-a-limited menu.
Fear not there will be time for shopping after we eat! After 4 days of fun and merriment it’s time to say good-bye to Branson and travel
to the Drury Inn & Suites Kansas City Airport at Kansas City, MO for our overnight. You will be able to enjoy the Drury Inn’s Kickback dinner which includes Spring salad, Chicken Noodle Soup, BBQ Sliders, Baked Beans, Mixed Vegetables, hot dogs & buns, baked
potatoes with the fixings & chips,salsa & nacho cheese* There is a Wendy’s & a Cracker Barrel located near the hotel also an option.
(Breakfast Buffet, McFarlain’s Lunch, Drury Inn 5:30 kickback Dinner)
*menu subject to change or availability

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2022
Enjoy a continental breakfast before we check out of the Drury Inn for our final day of Holiday fun. We will
travel to Council Bluffs for lunch on your own and then we’re on the final leg home towards Aberdeen. We’re sure
to brining back with us many fond memories, new friendships, and some Christmas Spirit from our 2021 Branson
Christmas experience..
(CB)
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TOUR ATTRACTIONS
Daniel O’Donnell at the Welk Theatre
Hughes Brothers Christmas
Irish Tenors & Celtic Ladies
Jimmy Fortune at The Mansion Theatre
A Christmas Story at Shepherd of the Hills
All Hands on Deck
Miracle of Christmas at Sight & Sound Theatre
The Gatlin Brothers
Sander’s Family Christmas
Branson Craft Mall

$1,550

MEALS INCLUDED
Six Continental or Breakfast Buffets
Lambert’s Lunch
Landry’s Seafood House
Outback Steak & Oyster Bar Lunch
Shepherd of the Hills Dinner
Pickin’ Porch Grill Lunch
Golden Corral Dinner Buffet
McFarlains Lunch

(CB)

ACCOMMODATIONS
Drury Inn & Suites, Kansas City Independence, MO
Lodge of the Ozarks, Branson, MO for Three Nights
Drury Inn & Suites Kansas City Airport, Kansas City, MO

Price per person, based on two to four people sharing a hotel room. Single travelers $2,150

Motorcoach Amenities: Our luxury motorcoach is equipped with Wi-Fi, restroom, tray tables, seat netting, reclining
leather seats with seat belts (passenger decision), reading lights, enclosed overhead storage, window shades and personal
charging stations with 110 and USB outlets.
RESERVATIONS: Tour reservations may be made by contacting our office or registering on-line at www.montamtours.com.
PAYMENT: Once your reservation is received, we will issue an invoice for you. A $800 per person deposit is due within 7 days
of receipt of invoice. If payment is not received within 7 days, your name may be removed from the reservation list without notice.
VISA, MasterCard or Discover are accepted. FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE OCTOBER 8, 2022.
CANCELLATIONS: Cancellations received prior to September 13 will receive a full refund. Cancellations made September 14October 7 will forfeit the $800 per person deposit. Cancellations made after October 8 will receive no refund. Cancellations must
be done during regular office hours. Tour package is transferable to any party, without penalty, provided original tour passenger
finds own replacement. No cash refunds will be given. Refunds will be in the form of a future tour voucher.
COVID-19 is contagious. It is your responsibility to understand your underlying health conditions and risk factors and take measures to protect yourself.
We have put in place preventative measure to reduce the spread of COVID-19, however we can’t guarantee that you and your traveling partner(s) will not
become ill on tour. By participating on this tour, you acknowledge that you understand and agree to assume all risks associated with travel and the potential
exposure to COVID-19. You accept sole responsibility for any injury, illness, disability or death and release, discharge, convenant not to sue and hold harmless
Montam Tours, it’s owners, tour directors, members, employees, venues, hotels, restaurants, attractions or any aspect of this tour from any claims, actions,
damages, costs or expenses associated with the risks or diagnosis of COVID-19. We have installed a Proactive Air & Surface Purification System which
continuously purifies air and surfaces without intrusion.

Montam Tours offers Travelex Travel Insurance available for purchase. Price for individual plans are based on passenger age.
Travelex Travel Select rates:
ages 6-34 $83 ages 35-59 $125 ages 60-69 $171 ages 70-74 $238 ages 75-79 $296 ages 80-84 $418 ages 85+$566
Plans must be purchased within 15 days of initial trip deposit.
Itinerary/accommodations/meals may be changed as deemed necessary prior to final departure date. Any changes will be reflected in final tour documents
mailed approximately 10 days prior to departure.
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